Our 2020-2021 ended up looking WAY
different than any of us planned, but the
GOOD work and ministry of Haymarket
Church continued on.
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In this Annual Report we look at how
we’ve changed, grown, continued
forward, and prepared for what is yet to
come.

Caring For Our Church
With the onset of COVID-19, Haymarket Church, like so many
others, had to rethink how we operated. Beginning on March 15, we
transitioned to online-only worship and have worked to improve that
experience as the months have progressed.
We’ve been able to purchase new streaming equipment, including
lights and cameras. We’ve purchased new software that allowed
us to integrate pre-recorded videos into our livestream. When the
computer that was running our livestream died, we purchased a
new high-quality laptop to enable better streaming, video editing,
and more. We’ve upgraded our editing software and our streaming
platform. We’ve improved pre-worship announcement slides.
We’ve brought in our Scripture readers and Sunday Children’s
Message via video, had a virtual Children’s pageant and a virtual
passing of the light on Christmas Eve, encouraged connection
through our Sunday morning chat and through the adoption of a
weekly starter question, and more. We’ve celebrated Easter and
Christmas virtually. We delivered Palms for Palm Sunday.
We’ve held staff meetings and welcomed new members via Zoom,
we’ve celebrated Confirmation outdoors and shared it with the church
via video.
We’ve gathered for in-person worship and communion at the Town
Park. We’ve baptized people while masked and distanced. In all of
this and more, we have continued to be the church even when we
can’t be together as the church.
And, in the midst of it all, we are also working towards launching as a
fully independent United Methodist Church, no longer sponsored by
St. Thomas United Methodist, a change that will become official on
July 1 of this year.

5 socially distanced in-person outdoor worship services
6 youth completed confirmation class and were confirmed
3 day turn around to transition to online-only worship and ministry in March
46 weeks of livestream only on Sunday mornings

Worshiping from home has become our
new normal. On Sundays we livestream
on Facebook, YouTube, and our website.
We’ve continued to connect with our
congregation and community here in
Northern Virginia, and we’ve also been
able to connect with friends from across
the country – with regular worshipers
from Arizona, New Jersey, Mississippi, and Maryland. And, through it all, we’ve seen
new people connecting with us online who probably wouldn’t have been able to find us
otherwise.

As we continue to work toward and prepare for the process of
returning to regular in-person gatherings, we also celebrate
your faithfulness as we have made all of these adaptations.

New Ways to Do Ministry
Worship wasn’t the only thing that changed with the onset of the pandemic. We’ve had to
rethink EVERYTHING we do. Our ministries for kids and teens moved online and had to
rethink and rework their major events and milestones.
Our children’s ministry moved to Zoom only gatherings and began producing weekly
video content. We began sending monthly packets of materials to families with
children – materials that pair with their video content – in order to enable kids to grow in
faith at home.
Our Youth Group moved to a hybrid schedule – a mixture of Zoom gatherings and
socially-distanced outdoor adventures. Our Vacation Bible School went entirely virtual,
and we reached 72 families – including 54 who were not otherwise connected to our
church.
In December we distributed nearly 100 Christmas-At-Home boxes to help people
experience the season from home. We created the “Haymarket Church Chatter”
Facebook group as a way to share prayer requests and stay connected virtually.
Our Kids’ Christmas pageant included 49 kids and was put together entirely online. We
moved our small groups online and also created new mid-week video content – Tuesday
Thoughts and Thursday Bible Study from Pastor Brian. We started new small groups and
built new relationships.

Our doors may be temporarily closed,
but our ministry continues and remains strong!

129 VBS At-Home kits distributed
72 VBS families
46 kids participating in VBS zooms
25 VBS volunteers
54 new or non-active families participated in VBS
8 families then started participating in monthly activities
75+ hours on zoom
123 boxes used for outdoor giant gingerbread house build
6 new students
24 students with 12 in average weekly attendance
36 boxes of Pop-Tarts delivered for virtual Christmas party
60 kids from 37 families receive packets

(Up from 35 kids from 23 families in June)
17 kids average each week on Zoom
About 30 kids involved on Zoom

99 Christmas Boxes distributed
38 families not otherwise connected
5 families then started participating in monthly activities
49 kids participated in the Christmas Eve Pageant
179+ people participated in virtual Christmas Eve Worship

Caring For Others
The COVID-19 Pandemic didn’t stop Haymarket Church from
caring for our neighbors near and far. We have filled multiple
minivans with donations of food for the Haymarket Regional Food
Pantry. We have donated money to the Food Pantry, Arise Campus
Ministries, Rise Against Hunger, and other non-profit partners.
When the pandemic impacted our partners outside the United
States, we sponsored medical relief in Haiti.
We painted new paw prints on the sidewalks at Haymarket
Elementary School to help beautify the school and also provide
visual cues to help the students socially distance. We started
a COVID-19 Relief Fund to help us respond to needs in our
community. Before the pandemic, we helped a family at
Haymarket Elementary School that lost their home in a fire by
gathering essential donations.
During the pandemic, we helped a family at the school that has
been struggling with job loss. We have given generously and
consistently to causes and organizations. We delivered welcome
bags to our new neighbors in the homes being built around
Haymarket Elementary School – bags full of gifts that will help
those folks know that there is a church in their community that
cares about them and welcomes them, no matter what.
Pandemic life may have paused some things, but it surely did NOT
pause our generous spirit.

9 non-profit partners supported through financial and in-kind
donations

97 paws painted on the Haymarket Elementary sidewalk
70 welcome bags distributed to new neighbors in the
community being built around Haymarket Elementary
School

1,000+ pounds of food donated to the Haymarket Regional
Food Pantry

Giving is a spiritual act. Through our financial
support of the ministries of the church we put our
faith into practice. Not only is this vital to underwrite
and make possible the many ministries of the
church, but for each of us it is a spiritual exercise.
When we give we prioritize, we make decisions, and
in a very tangible way we determine God’s place
and importance of our lives.
The Biblical guideline is the tithe, or first fruits. It means that we dedicate to God the
first 10% of our income. (Malachi 3:8-10)

Personal Plan for Generosity Growth

Below is a table calculating suggested percentage of monthly giving options based on annual income.
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1. Find out where your current level of giving is on the chart (the intersection of your Annual Income row and Monthly Giving column).
2. Move to the right to determine how many steps you are willing to take on your personal giving path.

Here’s a look at the Haymarket Church
congregation’s 2020 giving patterns.

#

number of households
giving in that range

1 $25,000+
1 $20,000-$24,999
5 $10,000-$19,999
4 $7,500-$9,999

There are three ways to give to Haymarket
Church.
Online: haymarketchurch.org/give
Text:
[$ amount] to 844-332-3112
Check: mail to PO Box 1024;
Haymarket, VA 20168

We invite you to consider taking your
next step in giving to help Haymarket
Church take our next step in God’s work.

3 $5,000-$7,499
3 $4,000-$4,999
3 $3,000-$3,999
3 $2,000 - $2,999
9 $1,000 - $1,999
10 $500 - $999
18 $1-$499

Visit: HaymarketChurch.org/pledge

Or: scan this
QR code
to make
your pledge

